
Intelligence Column.

THE DAILY ARGiM ddlivere.1 at your door
evening (or lic per week.

THREE connecting rooms for rent at 0B

wANTED A few good btarders In private
family, .No. SU8 Mueteenta afreet.

A Brt-cl'- H Salearuan in every
WANTED c'.ty wi bin 30 miles of Chicago to
tell real estate in one of the best located suburbs
In Chicago; sold on easy montbly instalments.
M ill pay large commission aid expense tj and
from the cttv in showing the uroperly; only men
of large irflucnee and acquaintance where they
reside need apply; the best of reference reqn red.
Wallace G, Can & Co., room 411, 164 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORSETS.

E. E. rARMENTER,
AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell 4ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office 1b Rock IslandATTORKKT8 Building, Rock Island, 1)1.

B. . IwntlT. O. I. WAMlBB

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ASD COCSSELLOR3 AT LAW

ATTORNEYS clock. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McEMRT,
AT LAW Loan money on eoodATTORNEY'S collections, Referer.cs, Mitch-

ell A Lynde. bankers. Offlee in Postofuca block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Browning Eutriken at Moline, hat. now opened
a a office in tli e auditorium building, room 5, at
Vollne.

mrswiAys.
E, M. SALAi M, D.

Offlc over Krell & Math's Restaurant. E2
In office at all hours.

"Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
ad 7 to 8 p. m,

Tblifhori No. 1543.

DR. J, E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(On Reynolds Jfc Girror.D's.)

HOURS J From.. 9 to 14 a. m.
to4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
FFICE

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avocne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, 1M3. Office hours eveninrs

7:oM.
Dr. iryrrs, from in to 11 am arcl 3 to 5 pm : Sun-da- v

13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave telephone 110.
Dr. Holderead. from S to 7(1 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. to 10 3 ; residence at oflicc; tele-
phone 1143.

DESTIST.S.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's newlblock.

Take elevator.

DRS. BiCXEL & SCKOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other clme-trle- d ana wei

known Fire Insurance Companies he folic wtn:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bnirland.
Weschoster Fire Ins. Company of 1J. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Clliiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Securitv Ins. Co.. Hew Hivsn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Pnoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Bocond Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurancef jAgent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly; iPaid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C EEIC AGO, ILL.
Insures live stock against death 'from accident

or disease. For rates apply to
ED. LISBBRKNECHT. Agent,

1T1U Second avenue. Rock Island.

A- V E
5

RQTAGQN
RQF.DIEFFENSACH'S

SURE CUftf for SEMINAL. NERVOUS
"! URIMtlt? TROJES i YOUNG.

N'D3U-UJ- 3 '" Oil) KIN. Nt
: Mcair.AT)ni. no iikcer- -

TSIHTY OR 9ISA??0lt.TMinT,ltpi.iV
li"ty tli tii r,t e.-..-n In 24 boorr
.1 prunrallrnrwiv IV'IT. l4a

ImUMataB trial bi marn aull for Clrenirn-M- .

THE PERU Df.l'C CO..
ok.s Ltorli U S ISP! T !iAliIl WIS

The Government of s ChfldL
Common senile is, of course, needed not

to interfere umluly with the management
af childre r by their parents. It is not
given to everybody to control wisely and
guide by noral force. - Perhaps, indeed,
there may be children for whom severe
and violent constraint is needful. Certain-
ly, however, there is no such case in early
infancy. A child so young is in its nature
entirely an: enable to the influence of the
stronger will and the wiser intelligence of
an adult. Its affections will lead it to de-

sire to pleat; it is punishable easily by re-
buke and xililness, because it feels both
acutely; an 1 if its will be strong and its
anger violent, its attention, on the other
hand, is easily distracted and its impres-
sions fleeting. A little child can therefore
be trained to proper conduct and managed
in its fits of naughtiness with no weapons
but the tonirue.

A baby must not be needlessly checked
or continua. ly scouted, or its power of re-
ceiving impressions through ins love of ap-
probation and self esteem becomes worn
out, nor must it be ever nllowed to find
that by stu liborn persistence it can over-
come the will of an adult. But if a child
be treated with general love and indul-
gence, balai ced by an occasional serious
check, if it meet with yielding to its
wishes wh never they can be gratified
without inconveuience and a firm refusal
when neccstjiry, the refusal followed im-
mediately by some little device to distract
the pliant intention from the contested
whim, witl. such management a little
child can always be sufficient ly and quiet ly
controlled and trained by an adult of or-
dinary will und wisdom.

As the cLild grows older, firmer and
more astute, its governance doubtless

higl er faculties on the part of
parents and teachers; and perhaps those in
authority to whom calm judgment, per-
suasive pow.-- r and a firm will have been
denied by n. it u re have no alternative but
to govern by force. But when this is so it
is a discredit to the elder rather than to the
younger of the two concerned. Mrs. Fen-wic- k

Miller in London Illustrated News.

Character in Fiction.
The creation of a new character in the

world of fict on is as important in many
ways as the coming into real life of a per-
son of conser, uence. The power of the lat-
ter to do us good or harm while he.lives
makes him more formidable than the
other, bnt after his death he takes his
chances with the creations of the poet and
the novelist. These creations are as real
to us in many cases and enter into our
lives as inftui-ntiall- as the men who have
lived and who are an unending perplexity
to the historian. There are some of them
who could bt spared out of our literature,
indeed out of our social life, less easily
than many n en who have lived and made
a great stir in their generat ion.

To put the case very strongly and with
all the appar nt advantage on the side of
the real, w.ll the Englishmen of 1010
rather give up Mr. Pickwick than Mr.
Gladstone s ippose either is to be dropped
ont of the na lonal possessions? It is true
that Hamlet has given the world of critics
almost as much trouble as Henry VIII has
given histori ins, but his case is excep-
tional. Speaking generally, the fictitious
character bat. the advantage of the real in
that he is not, the prey of the biographer.
His life does not need to lie constant ly re-
written on tie discovery of new evidence.
He has not to be exposed or whitewashed
or defended.- - As he was originally created,
he is a constant quantity, a definite pat-
tern to lie followed or avoided, or, as it
may be, to lie simply enjoyed. Charles
Dudley Wan er in Harper's.

A I'reiM-cnpic- I'eiliint.
An eminent professor nt Harvard, well

known for his absent-mindedness- was
strolling one day with his umbrella under
Lis arm, his 1 ps pursed up, his ga.e stead-
ily fixed on tl e ground and looking as if
there was n ithing in this wide world
which was worth smiling nt, or which
would afford an excuse for looking more
cheerful. He looked neither to the right
nor to the left, until by and by he knocked
against somebody, which made him lift his
hat and say solemnly, "I beg your pardon,
madanie!"

But the professor put his hat back on
his head with greater alacrity than he had
taken it off. Au expression of disgust ani
mated suddenly his drooping features. It
was a large bt. Bernard that he had
brushed agair st! The road otherwise was
deserted, only a youug scamp was over tho
way, who shouted: '"Hey, there! Look
out, or the sl.y will come down on your
neau! 1 lie r rofessor Increased his pace.

When the was returning home
with his absorlied expression again on his
face, his features looked as if they never
had been susceptible to mobility of nny
Kina. JL.verytnmg was still, wben sud-
denly he mut tered out, "Here, yon beast;
you're again here!" But something made
him pause. He looked up, and to his
utter amazem nt, the beast he had brushed
agaiust this t ime was a pretty trirl. the
young daughter of an iutimate friend of
his. Boston G lobe.

Greatuess Nut Free from Shame.
The transcendent power and fame with

which great genius has atdifferent periods
endowed various men does not always in-
sure them froi l after misery and shame.

This was strikingly exemplified in the
cases of the ffur greatest of military con-
querorsAlexander. Hannibal, Cassar and
Isapoieon. I he general judgment of man-
kind has conce led them the first place in
the lines of action for which they were sev-
erally distingt :ished. Yet they all met
with melancholy and tragic deaths.

Two of them suffered for years the keenest
humiliations w uich a total destruction of
their hopes could bring. Two perished at
the zenith of their power, just as they
might have expected a loug enjoyment of
the fruits of their tremendous achieve-
ments. Yankee Blade.

Lucky and Unlucky Jewels.
Jewels posse ssing a history, or to which

some superstition is attached, are greedily
sought for by the girl of today. How
many of them would like to possess the
necklace which is worn by Mme. Bern-
hardt when she plays "Theodora!" It con-
sists of square gold plates joined by gold
chains; each one is inlaid with stones that
represent a charm, or a virtue, or best of
all, bring good luck. Mrs. Mallon in
Ladies' Home J ournal.

Tlie Mayflower.
Every locality has its own Mayflower.

The Mayflower of England is the haw-
thorn, the Mayflower of Massachusetts
would be the Epigcea repens, the May-
flower of Pennsylvania would be the Podo-
phyllum, the Mayflower of Mexico is a
beautiful orch.d, known in our green-
houses as Ltelia majalis. Medians'
Monthly.

One Chanee la a, Hundred Varieties.
There are IS. varieties of strawberries,

and occasional! one of them gets into the
shortcake. Ind anapolis Journal.

fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times tailed to do

heir duty towird themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, Bleiplesnesa and
female troubles. Let tbem follow the
example ot Mrs. H. Ilerbechter, Stevens
Point, Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous jrostration. etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. ScldbyHartz & Bahn
i d. Trial bottle free.

Hot Spring- - Skin Soap,
Pre Dared nrincinallv frnm tho ovon.

orated waters of the Hot Spricgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
oiu nave long oeen anown ana rec-
ognized bv the medical nrrfeirn all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
aeir uoi springs BKin boap, they have
nven a wonderful fiTrifirt 11 Pi i ! TJ frtr nro.
venting all kinds of Rbin Hi

believe that their patrons will be well re- -, i .paiu oy us constant, use. t or sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his bsst interests bv having a box
of Krause s Headache Capsules at hand;
taken ss directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no ranter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the Ettacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For 8le by all druggists. Hsrtz &
Babnsen, who'esale agents.

Every stag that falls in a Scottish forest,
it has been calculated, costs the lessee from
thirty-fiv- e to fifty pounds:. but, as what is
termed "butcher's meat," these animals
if placet! on the market would not yield 'o
those who kill them more than sixpence
per pound.

For an ordinary sore throat the outside
of the throat may be ruMietl at night with
Wet salt and the neck then Imiind with a
narrow strip of flannel. Rubbing with
camphorated oil is often lienelicial in in-
cipient sore throats.

It is apparently the settled purpose of
the Chinese to construct a complete plant
for the manufacture of iron and steel, the
very latest types of Bessemer and Siemens-Marti- n

plant being included in the ven-
ture.

The antelope wanders sometimes down
into the section of wire fences. Being un-
able to escape, this fleet animal runs along
the track from the train, making one of
the prettiest races in the west.

There is a superstition common among
children in almost all localities in the
south that if you kill a snake and hang it
in a tree it will surely rain within three
days.

AMUSEMENTS.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3d
Special Eniigen cnt of the

Diff Comic Opera Co.
In their Grani Frodurtion of

The Queen's Mate.
The largest Organization in America.

John J. Rnffsrl Richard F. Carroll, Wm.
Schuster, Henry Stanley, Melville Stew-
art, Carl Hartsberg, Ed. Willard. Hiss
Helen Bertram. Miss Bettina Girard and
Miss Minnie DeRue.

Priccs-t.5- 0. $1,25, gl.00, 75, 50 and So cents.
Seat salt Wednesday morning at Fluke's; tele-
phone X0.

JAPANESE

CUREA new and complete Treatment, cnsUtmc of
Snppofllories, Ointment in Capfults, also in box
anil pills; a i osit ve cure for external, internal,
blina or bleeding ltcbinc. chronic, ncetit or he-
reditary piles, Female Weakness and many other
diseases; it i always a irreat benefit to the gee-cr- al

Health ; the first discoverv of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this rented v has dever been known
to fail: SI per box. 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible when a written
guarantee is positively given with 6 hoi tics 1 1 re-
fund the money if not cured; seud stump for free
sample; guarantee ismied by onr rfrenu

Japanese liver pellet
Act like mugic on the nomach, liver and bow is,
dispels dyMpepsia, tillouoe-- , fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of npi elite, re
siores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their use; positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, mild, ea-- y to take; larce
viuls of 50 pills 2.i cents. Hartz Bahnsen, tule
agents. Rock Island, Ilia.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertowu.

Bock Island Office. Moline Office.
Commtncrcial House.
Telephone 1218.

Ill
12U6 Third Ave.
Telephone 21i.

PI DISEASES
L SWAYNE'S
UU niNTMPMTU1HIMUIIaEBOLuTILX uuaia.

taj lawnnl Mlklw nn ay mm Tatar, Salt

BO BimUffr haw oImUmM or Imu MADaMns. SoM bySfalfs,
jSi Sea. ranmisits, ra. Aakjmaraaxikia

Ladies' Front Lace RnfriYin Shna Vnr t: i .liwto, a. at. .ny ij.uu. inmm 9 a, worth $3 00
Ladies' Fine Cloth Oxford Tie,
Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut Shoes at $2.00. $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

we have the best Shoe for money, ...
Russet Shoes, all Ladies' Russet Oxford, ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis
Base Ball and Bicyle etc.
--All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth top Shoes and for

Friend"
child birth easy.

Colrln, Lju, Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,

ron sals ar all ORuaawTs. ATLMtTA, QA.
SOLD BT HilfZ BiSNJES

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cur any

kind of
Moner refunded if not
at we bat. Sent poupaid
on receipt of price, "

TwentyFlT Cent.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

tSOO Seward for uv
injurious ubtiane fonna

lo Cmpnle,

aaravet.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OMBMISY.
Des Molne. Iowa.

For sale bir ali drusistt. UurLz &. Baanscn.
Wnclesaie affent

T9 THE flFFLISTSD !

modiral treutmei t ran te bad fur
able The I "era Clienucnl Co.. pr-
I"" " i,mi i: v ITIcripLHKlt, 111 nr. Wl!I

iunip.aiDytruin'l wurld-wid- e rppuU"

IW8 of MeninrT. IW4tMmii,n.p m..
fruu-'eurl- ; InrtixcmOonsnrolhi'rrnuties; aim

MFN who experience a weotnew
MIUULC-AUC- U

advam-ro- t tlieirye:irs.Kii!
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find onr Method

1 Treatment a Sale, I and SpeedT Cl'KE.
FUINil PATIIIFS fcxperteneepiweathatln-JLminn-

I MO I ILLLO, ternal oiiilicineti aluw will
niueurethe - "xive ailments. Dr. VV i II in miwbohacivv special attention to tht--e
diM'a.Ha yearn, prenerities Seun-na- l

I'lintillee which act dtiwilv n..n ih.
diseased orcans. ami restore vicor Natter
Luan Aieaicincs. as ixm-- j are notchanged hythepaairic Juice and reqmrei.o
cbauiie of diflorlnterrupUnn in business
HOME TREATMENT RS&WBfiinffnini Ki.nutuflA.OII. used Ta. ui.

""'"" private pra. tke. Give them a tnai
SPECIFIC No.81

..all or write birCatnlneiicuml Infuruiatiutibotc
COlTLUtillfT ot hers. Aidre!!

. THE pERl. fHEMIC- - CO..

1 "k"
i 7E.C. FRAIER; Ny -- i" -

I ANTHRACITE C0AU I (AL

I3ST
3 TO 6

AH ABSOLUTE CURE OA
O-AN- D Q

WII I MOT Oil I OCT

o I KICTURE. ASK FOR I
BltJ Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN. I

DRUOCfSTQ.

general cbemical

T. THOMAS. Sole Atrent.

THIS PAPER
NkwsFAPEB Apt tamo
Ftraatt. what advar- -
t awf aootrat aaay

thee

reawKv

DAY&

irt i rrwvi runs with EACH i

"W" AT ALL

Co--

H- -

; i , Bock ItlaDd.

.u

jtj fonna ai o t GEO. P. I

HOVLL4GO'a
Btruuv m

WE OTTtt

Competitors Hump
Their backs, and

KRAUSE'8

hypnTbifffrestoqnnrksK'henthebesi

)ev; yop.il

, uluee cat
spub vvnen it nears our prices

--JUST RECEIVED- -
and

Gentlemen, the
styles,

Shoes,

Shoes, Wigwam Slippers,

50

50

00

00

.S3

.50

Oxfords
Children.

The BOSTON.

"Mothers

makes

HeadaclieCapsuIes

EUTHfPHIC

MAKE

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous o!

Having them stop at their residences, will please notify tbs
SOTna Of An Ytnni i

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams,
'" Bacon,

4C

" Shoulders,
i; " Dried Beef,

Boneless Ham, -

2

1

1

3

ICc

11c

10c

fcv These prices arc for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Nu. 1103. ITim Third Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wapn Co,

Manufacturers 01 FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOSS

A fall and complete line of Platform and otber Sprirg Wagons, especially aca'M to lie
W trade, of snirior workmanship and finish, lilnsiraud frire L:t: frtt on

application, oee tne WAGON before purchat ice.

Preparitory to moving in our new quarters oa Seventeenth
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

U1VDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will Bet as fine a table to their boarders as any house in the

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds.
If you want a good meal call on them at 1611 Se:-en- d

avenue next door east of Loosley's store.

bstom ajto tnu csimi.

MANHOOD RESTORED
te naraatre to cure all nervous diwasw. pn' h t rx

Mram Power, fIiailache. Wakefulness li't Jlann -- - ;

sions. KerouneN. lHkS!,itude.all drainn and li's 'f P"i-'- r ' r 1 J.,.Oruans in eitl:er sex cause by otit eiertmn. yi.uthful 'r" ,

uellf tiha,M. opium or stimulants wnH'hiMvin lea-- to ,n '
.

tioo and I'ut up t- - carry In ve-- t - i t J .' W
aiteby mai'; With every 1 nvr we .jira "u lit
or rut und the Tmmev. Circular free, t Jires Serve ?eJ """ ,

For s:e In Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave.'and 20th s trert.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
' BBOTHZBSa M W iBUKwrTorlL WmMc


